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MISSIONARIES
T o tell High school students their
duty to attend college is the way
Montana
men
should
regard
themselves.

Montana Kaimin

AND NOW
A t 2:40 P. M. we write our last
“ ear” (that’s what you call these
in journalistic vernacular), fo r
The Kaimin.

P U B L ISH E D TW ICE A W E E K
TOL.

XVL

S T A T E U N IV E R S IT Y O F M O NTAN A, M ISSO ULA,

T H U R S D A Y , M AY 24, 1917.

NO. 32

WILL ADAPT WORK S i n g on S t e p s
NO LET-UP IN EDUCATION
F or L a st Tim e
OF SUMMER SCHOOL
A t 7 :3 0 Tonight
IS POLICY OF CHANCELLOR
TO WAR’S DEMAND
CHAN CELLO R ANNO UNCES PLANS
F O R S H O R T S E S S I O N — W IL L
IS S U E S P E C I A L B U L L E T IN .

M AY DIVIDE COLLEGE
YE A R INTO FOUR TERMS
Faculty Committee appointed to Consid
er Recommendations of National
Council of Defense for Speeding
Up Colleges.
T he State University o f Montana will

The traditional “ Last Singing on the
Steps” will be held at 7 :30 sharp to
night. Chancellor Elliott will be pres
ent and will be called on fo r a b rief talk
as well also President Scheuch and Stuart
M cHaffie, president o f the A . S. U. M.
and o f the senior class. B efore, after
and between the speeches, Cheer Leader
“ Bill” Kane promises to wriggle in a few
o f the old Montana songs and yells as a
final farewell to the college year.
The occasion will also be used as an
informal “ goodbye” to the members o f the
class o f 1917. The seniors are requested
to appear in their caps and gowns.
“ N ow that we’re at war, this may pro-b
ably be really the last Singing on the
Steps fo r a good many o f us,” says “ B ill".
“ I hope none o f the students will let
this opportunity for a get-together slip
by tonight.”

High Lights From Chancellor’s Speech
“ F ar from reducing the work o f educational institutions, we propose to
enlarge their duties.”
“ Montana has stood in the front rank o f all the states in contributing to
the strength and foresight o f the war preparations.”
“ I t will require extreme good fortune if the war closes within five years.”
“ W e ’ve got to end this war by winning it.”
“ Puttering about is not patriotism.”
“ The National Council o f D efense has said to the young men and women
in the colleges that the best services they can render to fit themselves to
perform the service which only educated persons can; fo r those students
below draft age to show their patriotism by staying at the task which they
have been at throughout the year.”
“ Laid upon educated men is the duty o f seeing that our people become
conscious o f what we are fighting for. W e have never before engaged in a
struggle where the masses were less intelligent concerning the fundamental
things fo r which we were fighting.”
“ N ow is the time when the institution is under severest stress and strain.”

he among the first in the country to
respond to the request o f the National
Council o f D efense that institutions o f
learning disseminate correct inform ation
concerning the tremendous issues involved
in the war and to interpret their mean
ing. Chancellor E lliott announced to the
faculty yesterday that plans will toe made F. 0 . SMITH ADDRESSES
at once to adapt summer school courses
M ALTA SENIORS FRIDAY
to the situation created by the war.
ALMA ANDERSON W INS
The summer session begins June 18
RIDER PRIZE IN A R T
Dr. Franklin O. Smith, head o f the
and lasts six weeks. A supplementary
University department o f psychology, Exhibition of Hand W ork of Students
bulletin will be issued from the chancel left last night for Malta, Montana, where
Open Until Saturday A ttracts Many
lo r’s
o ffice at Helena outlining the he will deliver an address to the senior
V isitors to Department.
courses that aim to interpret the funda class o f the Malta high school on Friday
mental issues o f the war. Each depart night. The following Thursday night he
The $10 prize given by D r. T . T . R ider
ment head will submit his plans for sum will give another commencement address
to the first year student in the depart
mer school courses with Jjhis end in view at B ig Sandy. W hile away, Dr. Smith
ment o f fine arts o f the University show 
to the chancellor before <T>e returns to may visit several high schools about the
ing the m ost improvement throughout the
Helena.
state, and if so he will not return to year has been awarded to Alma Ander
The University will thus be an instru-1 Missoula until a fter examinations. Menson. T hose receiving honorable mention
ment to arouse spiritual enthusiasm in dell B ober will conduct the psychology
in connection with the contest a re: Myrna
the war, and the summer s c h o o l' plans examinations
during D r.
Smith’s ab-1
B ooth and Verne Linderman. T he ex
will be followed in some form in the fall sence.
hibition o f the students’ work in the fine
session.
arts studio was well attended at the
A course in hospital training for w om 
ATH LETICS AS USUAL
opening. W ednesday afternoon. It will
en will be established at the opening o f
DECISION FOR FUTURE remain open to the public until Saturday.
the fall term in September, the chancellor
M ost o f the originals o f the drawings
has*announced.
Chancellor Approves Continuance of
which appear in this year’s Sentinel may
Today, a faculty committee will be ap
of Sports Next Year at Conference
be seen included with the exhibit. In
pointed to discuss a plan fo r “ speeding
W ith A. S. U. M. Executives.
som e cases the originals may be seen to
up” college work. T h e committee will !
better advantage than the prints from
consider the recommendation o f the N a
Athletics as usual next fall. That was
them. T he part o f the exhibit which
tional Council o f Defense for the division I the decision reached by the executive
seemed to attract m ost attention was the
o f the college year into four quarters o f committee o f the A. S. U. M. after its
case containing the work o f the hand
approxim ately twelve weeks each, so that conference with Chancellor Elliott yes
craft students. The showcase is filled
the University plant will not remain idle terday afternoon.
The chancellor ex
with leatherwork, artistically designed
at any time.
pressed himself as in favor o f continuing
hand-bags, pounded and etched brass and
T here will be intensive instruction next athletic sports.
copper trays, candlesticks, bowls, book
year particularly in the technical courses.
“ M ilitary drill will be m ore emphasized
racks and watch fobs. T here are also
T he faculty, by pledging themselves to next year,” he said, “ but I see no reason
pieces o f work in silver, such as rings,
follow the chancellor in the execution o f I why that should interfere with football
stick pins and spangles.
his plans and those o f the state council and other sports. And if you can’ t ar
The general opinion o f those who have
o f defense, will hold themselves in read range games with other colleges, it seems
seen exhibits o f the work o f the art stu
iness to sacrifice part o f their summer to me that the association funds could
dents in previous years is that the pres
vacation period. N o leaves o f absences be used to further intra-mural sports.” I
ent exhibit is the best one yet held b e
will be granted from the University .be
The officers-elect o f the A. S. U. M.
cause o f the wide variety o f work dis
fo re Commencement Day. Comm ence attended the meeting.
played and the general excellence o f it.
m ent Day, June 7, will be an occasion
to prove to the people o f the state that
REYNOLDS STARTS WORK
faculty and students are not to yield to
Not Required to Stay
IN BUTZERIN’S OFFICE
fleeting o f emotionalism, but are a united
Through Commencement
organization ready to serve and to hold
R ox Reynolds, editor o f the 1919 Sen
the institution intact during the storm o f
tinel, has moved into the office recently
“ Many o f the students seem to have
war.
occupied by Arthur J. Butzerin, last
misunderstood the statement I made

1

_____________

—— ——

this morning with regard to the dis
continuance o f leaves o f absences
before commencement,” Chancellor
Elliott explained yesterday afternoon.
T he last all-Hawthorne picnic was
“ I meant that no student who left
held in Greenough park yesterday eve
before examinations were over to
ning. H erbert V itt made a roaring fire
go to the farm or for other such work
and H enry Lamb made coffee
which
would be allowed his credits, as has
would rival that prepared at the highest
been done previous to this time.
class cafe. A fter dinner the members |
“ W e earnestely request all the stu
o f the Hawthorne cast aside their dig
dents who can remain for com m ence
nity and became faculty members. From
ment week, after the examinations
Dr. Phillips, alias M ort Donoghue, to
are over with1 to do so, but we do
the dean o f women each distinguished
not require such attendance on pain
character acted his true part. A fter the
o f forfeiting credits.
The Univer
characterization sketches, a huge bon
sity has lost nearly a third o f its
fire was built and the Hawthorners I
graduating class because o f the war
toasted marsbmellows.
and we hope the other students who
Miss Gladys Lewis, the retiring presi
are still here will remain to the last
dent, made a farewell talk. The mem
and give the Commencement speakers,
bers
of
Hawthorne
then
gathered
who are coming here from oliber col
around the dying embers and sang “ C ol
leges, a real idea o f the University.”
lege Chums.”

H AW THR ONE CLOSES YE A R
W ITH PICNIC IN PARK

year’s editor, and is ready to commence
work on next year’s annual. The draw
ings will be nssigned to the artists now
so that they may work on them during
vacation and have a good beginning in
the fall.
“ The Sentinel will be out on time,” said
Reynolds,” and will have the distinction
o f being the first Montana year book is 
sued in time o f war.”
The editor has a host o f friends who
will gather snap shots pertaining to Uni
versity life throughout the summer. By
the energetic mauer in which he is going
about his w ork the 1919 Sentinel prom 
ises to be the best in the history o f the
school.

[ROBERTS W ANTS CASH
FOR AMBULANCE W ORK
Former Student Here Seeking Funds
Necessary to Provide Equipment for
Relief Service in France
Five hundred is all that keeps David
R oberts, a form er member o f the fresh
man class last year, and Bryan Wilburn,
a form er Missoula county high school
athletic star, from
join the
corps.

sailing June 9, to

French-Am erican

Ambulance

T hese tw o young men have just

returned from a year at B eloit college.
F our other men from B eloit will leave
on this date.

Each man requires $250

fo r his transportation charges.

T he men

will get their ambulances at Bourdeau
and then travel to Paris, and then after
that they will be “ somewhere in France.”
The ambulance workers do their work
at night, ana under cover o f the darkness
each ambulance gets one or two loads
o f wounded men a night
from
the
trenches.
“ W e must raise $250 by personal sub
scription from town people and p er
haps from our campus friends within the
next week or two, so that either Wilburn
or I can sail June 9,” R oberts said. ‘The
other Can follow later. W e think that
the people o f Missoula will help us—
and so anyone who wishes to assist us in
carrying out our plans can leave their
subscriptions with Dudley Richards o f
the chamber o f com m erce, or at the o f 
fice o f F . A. R oberts, attorney-at-law,
in the First National block.
LO NG

E N L IS T S .

W ill Long, ’ 16. enlisted in the quarter
masters corps. H e had returned to M is
soula to visit friends before joining the
army. H e left yesterday fo r F ort George
W right, Spokane. L ong left the Uni
versity at the end o f last semester and
after passing the bar examination opened
up a law office in Great Falls.
RESU LTS

P U B L IS H E D .

The results o f the investigation con
ducted two years ago by P rofessor W . G.
Bateman, o f the chemistry department
o f the University, and Lansing W ells,
’15, now at the University o f Illinois,
ns to the copper content qf the soil and
plants in the D eer Lodge valley near
Anacondn have just been published in the
April number o f the Journal o f the A m er
ican Chemical Society. The purpose o f
NO D R I L L D U R IN G E X A M S .
their investigation was to ascertain the
The will be no military drill on e x effect o f the seepage from the tailing
amination (lays, Dr. R . H. Jesse, chair piles o f the copper mines on the soil o f
man o f the W ar Board, announced today. the surrounding region.

[Head of University Outlinesci
Flans for Future After Con
ference With National Coun
cil of Defense.

BRAINS AND SENSE ARE
CHIEF NEED OF NATION
Students in Technical Courses
as Engineering and Medicines
Render Best .Service by Con
tinuing Training.
(B y Evelyn M cLeod.)
| “ This is a war o f brain and sense, n o t
o f brawn and emotion. T he National
Council o f D efense has said fo r us to tell
|our student bodies that those below draft
age can best express their patriotism by
staying in the educational institutions
and fitting themselves to be o f that serv
ice which only educated men and women
Ican be in such a crisis,” said Chancellor
Edward C. E lliott in an address to the
'students o f the U niversity in the assembly
hall W ednesday morning, at a special
[ convocation. Chancellor Elliott has re
cently returned from a conference with
the heads o f the universities and colleges
at W ashington, D. C., which was called
to discuss the bearing o f the war on edu
cational systems.
“ T he whole subject,” continued Chan-cellor Elliott, “ was the part that educa
tional institutions are to play in the pres
ent conflict. And I viewed with alarm
the evident unrest on the part o f the stu
dent bodies o f this institution in the last
month. I t was more prominent here than
in any other o f the state institutions.
There seemed to be a disposition on the
part o f many o f the students to utilize the
crisis as a ready alibi for discontinuing
their work in the institution.
“ In the east I learned several things
and I o ffe r them to you in hopes that you
may realize your duty as citizens o f this
state and o f this nation. The first thing
that impressed me was the fa ct that the
state o f Montana has stood in the front
rank o f all the states in contributing to
the strength and foresight o f the w ar
preparations.
I told the Secretary o f
Agriculture that we were six weeks ahead
o f all the others, and, God willing, w e
would so remain.
Educational Program.
“ T he first o f the principles fo r colleges
which were decided upon at the con fer
ence was:
" I t is our judgment that our colleges
and universities should so organize their
|work that in all directions they may be
o f the greatest possible use to the counItry in its present crisis. W e therefore
believe, first, that all young men below
[ the age liable to the selection draft and
those not recommended for special serv
ice, who can avail themselves o f the op 
portunities offered by our colleges should
be urged so to do in order that they may
be able to render the most effective serv
ice, both during the full period o f the
war and in the trying tim es which will
follow its close.
“ That means but one thing,” Chancel
lor Elliott continued. “ Our government is
preparing itself for a long war. It will
not end next summer. I t will not end
in a year. It will require extrem e good'
fortune if the war closes within fiveyears. W e might as well face the fact
as it exists, because those who know,
or know better than anyone else, say that
it is to be a long struggle. Our National
Council o f D efense has said to the young
men and women that the best services
they can render is to fit themselves to
perform the service which only educated
men can ; for those students below d r a ft .
(Continued on Page F our.)

P A fl E

THE MONTANA KAIMIM

TW O

o u r view

Kaimin Opinion
“30”

T o the newspaper man the two figures
quoted above signify what in high-brow
circles is variously known as “ The End”
or “ Finis.” The “ 30” applies to volume
X V I of The Kaimin, for this is the last
edition for this year. The staff, or rath
er, what remains o f it, has been drafted
for service in study rooms for the few
days remaining before examination, and
after that, who ever expected a college
paper to come out during examination
week?
In passing, I wish to thank the mem
bers o f both the editorial and business
departments for the consistent work they
have done on The Kaimin. The jour
nalism school has also rendered great
service to The Kaimin during the year.
Especially is Mary Murphv. circulation
manager o f The Kaimin, and Miss Lepke
and Miss Mast, who have been her chief
helpers, deserving o f commendation.
There is no glory nor honor in the drudg
ery o f wrapping and mailing 250 ocpies
o f The Kaimin twice a week, but they
have never failed to perform the work.
And now finally,
— 30.—
T E C H N IC A L T R A IN IN G .
It is unfortunate that the Chancel
lor did not allow himself more time for
his address yesterday morning. He had
so many things to discuss in the hour
which he had, that necessarily he was
compelled to skip some things and give
others only bare mention. One thing in
particular The Kaimin would have liked
him to talk on in more detail. That is
the kind of education which will be given
next year.
The chancellor emphasized the import
ance o f technical training, especially in
engineering, agriculture and taedierne.
Undoubtedly such training is important.
It is the weapon with which the mod
ern country wages war. But we must
not forget that it is only a weapon. And
weapons are nothing without the force
back o f them, directing them. It is that
force which the educational systems o f a
democratic country must not neglect at
any time, least o f all, in time o f war.
It is not German efficiency which is to
blame for this terrible war, it is the
philosophy back o f that efficiency.
America may be following Germany’s
mistaken course more closely than she
realizes. Already we have plenty o f tech
nical schools which turn out efficient
specialists, weapons which are liable to
run a-muck because the directing force
has not been equally trained. W e have
lengineering schools which turn out good
engineers as far as their technique goes,
but men who can hardly express them
selves clearly on their own profession,
not to speak o f venturing into other
fields. W e have law schools which turn
out lawyers who know the law and can
win cases, but who are absolutely ig
norant o f economics and sociology and
philosophy. It is small wonder that jus
tice is blind.

These examples are sufficient to show
the fallacy o f expecting good results
merely from intensive technical train
ing without education at the same time
along broad cultural lines.
In his address the chancellor also
mentioned the value o f this general edu
cation.
Had he had more time The
Kaimin feels sure he would have given
it the emphasis which it demands.

------ ^

1
W • oarrv a full Una of A rtists’
Materials, Ploturs Framss
and Plcturss

MEMORIES
PRESERVE

TH E

S IM O N S

E D U C A T IO N .

“ More time for education, not less.”
That message which Chancellor Elliott
brings to the University after his con
ference with the National Council o f De
fense in Washington, D. C., is easily the
most encouraging war-time policy which
the government has outlined. T o have
curtailed education to wage war, as
seemed probable for a short time after
war began, would have been the great
est blunder a nation committed to a fight
for democracy could have made. Edu
cation is far too essential to the wel
fare o f democracy to be dropped for
any cause.
It is gratifying to hear from the Chan
cellor that the plans for new buildings
on the campus will go night ahead and
that he expects a larger enrollment in
the freshman class than ever before.
There is no reason why this should not
be the case.
Most o f the underclass
men rae below the age for the draft and
will not be affected by it. This is to
be a long war, the chancellor declares.
That being true, the high school grad
uates can serve their country no better,
in the interim before they reach the age
for the draff, than by attending college
and getting all the training they can.
The younger the man, the more he is
usually affected by the supposed “ glory”
o f war. A strong counter-acting influ
ence to show the high school men that
they must fill the ranks o f college train
ed men, inevitably depleted by the war, is
needed. That influence can best be e x 
erted by college students themselves,
particularly the ones that are liable un
der the draft law. Let the men and
women o f the University return to their
homes and tell the high school students
their country needs educated citizens
more than it ever did, that it is their
duty and privilege to see that that need
is met.

Ona of the Finest Hotels la
the State.

TURES, PROGRAMS AND

Y.M.C. A. Store

PRESS NOTICES.

After May 10, we will not extend
credit to our patrons. Those having bills
outstanding please pay them as soon as
possible.

Jh a Memory Book— you
will always enjoy them.

S P E E D IN G

UP.

Have You Seen

JUST RECEIVED.
O

DInina Room Unsurpassed.
Fifteen Laras Sample Rosais
——

J. D. Rowland

GRADUATION CARDS

O

European Plan
81. 81.50, 82, 82.50, 83 P s r Day

The Florence

PIC

A COMPLETE LINE OF
MORE

The latest styles and fab

O

Jeweler and Optician
Special Attention Given R e p a in
114 Eaat Main Street
Missoula
Montana

rics from our store, which

Office Supply
Company

the

University

wearing.

115 N. HIGGINS AVENUE

Men

Prices

are
from

$15 to $50

Speaking of C olleges—
There are few students who do not take
better care o f their fountain pens than of
their eyes.— Purdue Exponent.

H. Barrows, Agent.

You Begin
T o have nower and influence the
minute you begin to save money.
A strong bank under United
States government supervision is
the place for yonr Savings.

First National
Bank

I
It sometimes becomes necessary to re
mind students o f breaches in etiquette
and propriety.— Chicago Daily Maroon,

Drop in Barber
Shop

j

Twenty-two members o f the faculty
at Purdue University are attending one of
the Reserve O fficers’ training camps.
Now, fellows, you know what it would
be like to be attending school at Vassar or Smith.— Ohio State ,Lantern.
. The object o f education is to govern
this driving force, emotion, to keep it
from
hasty,
ill-judged
action.— Yale
News.

U N V E R S IT Y B A R B E R S
119 Higgins Ave
Missoula

W e make a specialty o f French Past
ries, Bread, Home Made Candies.

Perhaps it is true that in our years
as underclassmen we do not appreciate
the advantages which are ours.— Arizona
Wildcat.
The most striking thing in connection
with hiring young men just out o f col
lege is their lack o f decision.— N. H. Dan
iels, in Boston Tech.

The student who gives his closest at
tention, jotting down only dates and
statistics, gets more out o f a course than
the person who covers pages with notes.
— Michigan Daily.
What Oregon needs is not fo r her
graduate students to stay here. It is
for them to get away— far, far away.
Likewise, should their places be taken
at the University by those easterners who
do not know any more about the west
than that it is a wild and wooly place
filled with cowpunchers, bears and in i
dians!— Oregon Emerald.
I f we go through college and graduate
without thought of life unchanged; if our
childhood religion has not been developed
by the college education o f honest doubt,
comparison and investigation; then our
college education has not brought us free
dom no matter how many facts we may
have learned.— O. A. C.Barometer.

Kodaks and Speed

Films. Stationery and
D runs, at

S M I T H ’S
D ru g Sto re s
P R IN T IN G

AND

D E V E L O P IN G

407 N. H. Avs.

A sa Willard
Dr.

F. G.

Dratz

D E N T IS T
P H O N E 88
217-219 Hammond

University Students Sea
NEW

M ETH O D SH O E
FACTORY

R E P A IR

For Export Shoo Repairing
Boll 370 Blk

Osteopathic Physician
F irst National Bank BTdg.,
Rooms 118, 119, 120 and 121

Bldg

322 N Higgins A vs

Next Time Bring Her
a Box of Chocolates
JOHNSTONS
Mc D o n a l d s
LEGGETTS

Missoula Drug Co.

The Riverside Market
Ssrvlos and Ruallty Houss
Best Meats at Lowest Pricss in
W estern Montana

Layfield & Henderson
529 S. Higgins A vs
Phons 67

Meet Your
Friends at

KELLEYS
C ig a r S t o r e

Dr. R. H. Nelson
D E N T IS T
Suite 210-211 Montana Block
Phone 1009
Missoula

Barber-Marshall
At

South

End

of

Brldgs

Good Things to Eat
are often unorthdox, but at least some
what original. The rest of us frown
on this class. They are not o f us or
rather, we are not o f them. W e justify
our position by poking fun at them. W e
call them “ nuts.”
Progress must come through the un
comfortable few. Sometimes their move
ments are not directly ahead. But at
least they jar loose from the customs
to which the rest o f us remain sticking,
and are free for independent movement.
• This is a protest against the reaction
ary o f a large proportion o f the stu
dent body.— Washington Daily.

Eastman

TIP TOP BAKERY
Phons 95 W.

W e are apt to forget that debating is
a game, a diversion, a battle o f wits
staged like a game of baseball.— Vermont |
Cynic.

Don’t be a slacker and hide behind
The Kaimin hopes the University will military or farm service in order to
see its way clear to put in operation the escape the consequences o f insufficient
four-quarter year, instead.of two semes preparation for the not far distant fin
ters in nine months, as we nok have. als.— Michigan Daily.

The change would not only utilize more
efficiently the education plant but would
afford the energetic student the oppor
tunity o f getting his college degree in
three years instead o f four. I t would
also be o f much benefit to the students
who have to work their own way through
college. M ost jobs last for about six
months o f the summer, late spring and
early summer season.
Students who
wished could work this half year and at
tend the University for two quarters in
the winter. I f The University adopts
the four quarter syste m for the war,
Pronounced “ Ki-meen.” This is a word there is little doubt but that it will con
taken from the language o f the Selish
tribe and means writing, or something tinue it afterwards.
in black and white.
T H E U N C O M F O R T A B L E FEW .
Published Tuesday and Thursday of
every week by the Associated Students
o f the University o f Montana.
In the flow o f school life most o f us
Business
Office— Journalism Building. drift listlessly, borne on the sluggish
Phone 1489 Blk.
current. Some o f us sink, or climb
Subscription Rate, - $1.00 in advance out on the bank. But some o f us, more
energetic than the rest, flounder, gur
Entered as second-class matter at M is
soula, Montana, under . :t o f Congress gle and finally swim. The floundering
•
March 3, 1879.
is often disagreeable for the faculty,
who jab their pikes in us and keep us
Editorial Department.
The swimming
Editor___________________ Clarence Streit moving down stream.
Editor W omen’s Page__Ruth McHaffie of course is grateful to them. The gur
Associate Women’s Editor___________
_______________________ .Ethel Johnston gling is merely incidental.
Special W riter......................R ox Reynolds
Those who swim independently con
Reporters with stories in this issue: stitute an uncomfortable element in the
BSdw. Rosendorf, Marguerite Coucher,
Sylvia Finlay, James A. King, Evelyn classroom. They are uncomfortable be
McLeod, Kathryne Mills, Kathryne F ol cause they startle us out o f our lethargy.
ey, Ruth Mast, Clare McLure, Herman
I f another metaphor is permissible, it
Hauck, Fred Wilson.
Business Department.
may be said that we are not acquiring
Business Manager. .Matthew V. Carroll culture; we are merely letting someone
Advertising Solicitor......W alter Woehner
Circulation Manager........... A lary Murphy pour it over us, and are passively ab
sorbing only an unavoidable quantity.
The ideas of the uncomfortable few

M O N TAN A K A IM IN

-----

r,

w h a t s Y o u rs ?

TheMissoula Laundry
— W ATCH

How Is Your Coal Pllef

Perry Coal
Company
J. M. Swango, Mgr.
110 E. Cedar

Missoula Trust

FOR—

Phil X. Daniels
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The Family Shoe Shoo
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T H E C L O T H C R A F T S T O R E IN THIS TOW N

DOMESTIC ARTS E X H IB IT
OPENS EYES OF LAYMEN
Clothing Made by First and Third Year
Girls on Show Tuesday in Revela
tion to Spectators.
“ I ’m going to select my trousseau this

DEAN THANKS GIRLS
FOR CO-OPERATION
Senior Girls at Last Assembly
Surrender to Junior Caps and
Gown— Juniors Adopt Rules
of Economy for War.

afternoon from among these articles made
by the Dom estic A rt girls. They’re bet
(B y Kathryne F oley)
ter made and m ore beautiful than any
“ Don’ t sit back and say ‘hump’ when
brand made garments I have seen,’’ de
clared one prominent senior girl at the your state calls you or are you like the
Dom estic A rt exhibit Tuesday afternoon. camel, will be three days behind in o r
The exhibit consisted of-clothing made ganizing,” said Mrs. K. W . Jameson, dean
by the first and third year girls. The o f women, in her farewell address to
articles were trimmed with hand embroid University women at convocation this
ery, tating, crocheting, and beaded work. morning.
She thanked the girls for their c o 
The designs were made by the girls un
der the supervision o f Miss Hilda Faust operation in the past two hundred and
in her course in designing. The aim o f |fifty days that she had been with them,
the course is to teach the girls to make and urged them to com e back next year
beautiful yet simple trimmings and deco- ready to work and to live economically,
rations fo r clothing.
“ You have helped me carry the burThe first year girls made towels, pil- dens o f the work in a manner credit-

MAY FETE DANCE BRINGS
APPLAUSE FROM CROWD
Festival With Crowning Elanor Little
Queen and Ends With Lawn Dance
— Many Take Part.

W HAT is scientific tailoring?

It’s

saving labor, saving time an d
saving money—and putting each sav
ing, even if it’s only part of a cent,

Approxim ately 2,500 people witnessed
the beautiful May fete given by the Uni
versity co-eds on the campus Tuesday

back into more an d m o r e genuine
VALUE.

evening. A fter the crowning o f the queen
of the event, Miss Elanor Little, o f H am 
ilton, the young women entertained the
crowd fo r two hours with their pretty
dances. The varied program was one o f
artistic beauty
and
the
spectators
showed their appreciation by frequent
applause.
The progrnm was:
Crowning o f the May queen.
Folk dance— Pupils o f Miss Florence
Gettys.
Solo dance— Elna Petersen.
Blue Bird dance
Highland fling— Pupils o f Miss Molly
low cases and other simple
articles, able to daughters o f Montana, and I
Kearney.
adorned with monograms, while the third
that we are now ready to help new
Quaker dunce.
year girls made woolen and silk dresses. |Kiris who will join us next fall both
Mrs. Solo dance— Molly Kearney.
The patterns fo r the dresse w ere drafted as individuals and as groups,
Pompeian flow er
dance— Pupils
of
and modelled by the girls themselves.
Jameson Continued.
Miss Gettys.
The sewing rooms in Craig H ouse were
speaking to the seniors she urged
Skirt dahee— Pupils o f Miss K ea r
beautifully arranged with apple blossoms, them to use the talents that were given
ney.
During the afternoon tea was -frv e d by ! t0 them not to burr tbem- A s citizens
R ose dance.
the four girls who are m ajoring in do- they dare not shut their eyes to afSailors-’ hornpipe— M olly Kearney.
mestic art, B etty Barrows, V era Black, fairs o f the nation- M rs' Jameson conMay pole dance.
THE C L O T H C R A F T S T O R E IN TH IS TO W N
N ora Kapp and E sther Larson. Manv cluded her address b* advisinK the senThe girls who took part in the various
o f the town people called to admire the|ior P rls t0 live UP t0 tne,r convictions
dances were as follow s:
excellent work which was so artistically whether right or wrong, and to try to
Queen’s Attendants — Grace Reely,
put something into . the work o f each
displayed.
Marion Duncan, May Pope, Jessie Lease,
day.
I E leanor Little, vice president o f the Gladys Lewis, Hazel Swearingen.
ART LEAGUE PLANS TO
Flower Girls— Catherine B org, Mary
senior class, in beihald o f the “ M ortar
BUY SEIDENICK PICTURE B oard” — senior girls’ organization, sur- Lucas, Helen Price, Donna Fitzpatrick,
T be A rt League o f the University 'has rendered to the juniors the senior caps Gertrude Swearingen.
Pompeian Flowar Dance— Este Shan
just received word from G. J. Seideneck, and gowns. She explained that the senthe noted artist o f Chacigo, whose work iors surrender tehri organization, their non-, Beryl W ilson, M ary Kroone, Gladys
Verne
Lindjerman, Florence
recently exhibited in the fine arts aims and the outward emblem o f their Philips,
Dixon, Francis Longeway, Jean Macsiudio. that it will be possible for the station— the cap and gown.
nation to buy one o f the paintings
“ W e do not entrust our dignity for we Rae, Mary Farrel, Virginia M cAuliffe,
s t $ 1 2 5 -with which- to start a claim none,” Mias Little continued, “ we Mae Smith, Clara M cLure, H elen Sand
gallery of such works, which they have only give that comrade spirit which ers. D oris Greene, Lilah Silah, Ethel
planned to ultimately secure.
A t the should belong to every senior and the Johnston, Lillian Xepsted, H azel Turtle,
beefsteak fr y which the league is to have injunction that you Juniors be women, Alice Schewefel, Marion Leach.
Blue Bird Dance— Grace Reely, direc
tonight they will probably make arrange- W ear your gowns until they are singing
ments fo r obtaining the picture.
for you at the last singing on the steps ns tor ; B eryl W ilson, Lucile Paul, Pearl
Anderson,
Martha
Black,
Charlotte
The picture which
is being considered
they will be doing for us tonight.”
is one o f those which- was here with the
Esther Jacobson, representing the jun- Shephard, Leonore Hemmick, Ruth Bar-1
Seideneck exhibit.
W hen here it was ior class, accepted the cap and gown nett. M argaret Miller, Florence Mayne,
the choice o f practically every member o f and read a set o f rules that the jun- Helen Goodwin, D oris P rescott, B etty
the league.
ior girls had drawn up. The rules ,ad- B arrows, H elen Sanders.
_______________________ vise the women to advocate
economy in
Rose Dance— B etty B arrow s, direc
The Catholic Students
Association o f
dress to make over theirto r; Virginia
dresses, toDixon, Florence Dixon,
the State University will go on a picnic wear simple dresses if any, to live eco- B etty B arrows, D oris P rescott, Verne
tomorrow afternoon in Greenough park., nomically, and to encourage enrollement Linder man, Jean M acRae, Leonore H em 
All Catholic students are urged to attend for the com ing year.
mick, Charlotte Shephard.
as it will be their last get-together m eetA musical program was given at the asF oik
D anoes— Spanish— E ste Shan
ing o f the school year. A dancing party isembly, consisting o f a piano solo by non, Beryl W ilson, E sther Pierson,
will be held at the pavilion in the eve- Jean M cRae, a voilin solo by Mildred Blanche Martin.
ning.
Stnche and two solos by Lelia Logan.
Dutch— Sylvia Lane, M attie Latham,
Mae Grant, Alma
Anderson,
Phoebe
C A N D Y . H O T D R I N K S A N D IC E C R E A M
|W alker, W inifried Sbindol.
W ithout a Doubt the Only Place Where They Make A ll Their Own
Scotch— D oroth y
Douglas,
Doris
216 H iggins Avenue
Missoula. Moat.
Greene, Manilla Schmide, Helen R osenburg, Guyda Lang, Mildred Gleason.
English— Clara M cLure, Mable M ar
tin, Lottie Helville M argaret W ickes.
Turkish— Anne McDonald, F lora M cLauffin-, Helen Stoddard, Hazel Egan.
Swedish— Clara Johnson, Velma Shay,
Mae Smith, L eore Lepke, Marion Leach,
Virgina
M cAuliffe,
W inifred
Meeks,
Italian— R ita Henderson,
F lorence
W alton, Inez Staffensen, Adele MareRegistration figures fo r the last two college years, compiled in the forth
dian.
com ing catalog o f the University, show totals in both cases o f well over a
A fter the program a lawn dance was thousand students.
In 1915-16, a grand total o f 1,028 were enrolled, and
held in the oval before University Hall. in 1916-17 this had increased t o ' 1,061. T he figures include summer school
students, those in the forestry short course and extension course, and all
SENIOR CLASS DAY
those in special classes o f the University.

Because the Clothcraft Shops lead

in m a k i n g a s c i e n c e o f tailoring,

Clothcraft Clothes— ready-to-wear—

yield the utmost in fit, looks and
wear that can be given men and

young men at moderate prices.

Donohue’s
Missoula

Montana

W onderful Reductions

on A ll Our H igh-Class

Suits - Coats - Dresses
N o w in Full Swing

DON'T MISS THESE BARGAIN
D AYS A T

TH E FASH IO N

GUS H E YN, MANAGER

MODERN CONFECTIONERY

F IN A L R E G IS T R A T IO N
F IG U R E S T O T A L 1061

G r iffo n C loth es

—g iv e y o u a m ig h t y ru n fo r y o u r m o n e y .
T h e y ’ re fo r m e n w h o w a n t th e ir m o n 
e y ’s w o r th —m e n

who

w ant

t o fo r g e t

th e p r ic e a n d b e c o n s ta n t ly r e m in d e d
o f th eir q u a lity .

L U C Y & SON
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

W IL L

BE

PUBLIC

The war has succeeded in depriving the
general public o f the pleasure o f w it
nessing the regular senior class day e x
ercises. The seniors decided today to
give the program in public on the m orn
ing o f June 6. The class memorial is to
be the portrait o f President F. C.
Scheuch, painted by F . D. Schwalm, of
the are department o f the University.
T he Program follow s: E velyn T hom 
as, Missoula, class song; Vinginia Dixon,
Missoula, class w ill; Marion Duncan,
Great F a lk , class prophecy; Gladys L ew 
is, Howard, class poem ; Ann A. Foley,
V ictor, class history.

M ’C A R T H Y

BACK.

Bernard McCarthy, a form er studenft
at the University, and now attending
the University o f W ashington, is in M is
soula visiting friends.
H e intends to
do farm work near Anaconda during
the summer.
S P O K E A T P L A IN S .
Dean A. L. Stone o f the University
school o f journalism left Tuesday for
Plains, where he delivered the com m ence
ment address fo r the high school class
yesterday.

K f

G o r d o n —a&m.
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Nine Years on

Hard Stuff

Kaimin Record
o f Printer Jones
Introducing Mr. Warren Jones,

Underwood Typewriter*
RENTED AND SOLD
For Rates See
BOYD, Phone 1206

Farewell Number.

the

Remembering that this is the last col
umn o f the year, we start the bi-week
The above Warren, known to most ly rhapsody with freshened spirits, with
people as “ Kelly,” has a record of nine the knowledge that next week will offer
years service on The Kaimin, and 'the a chance for blissful sleep.
oldest man on The Kaimin.

additional distinction that his name has
never appeared in its columns. “ Kelly’s”
labors have been confined to that very
essential part o f a newspaper, the print
shop.
When The Kaimin, back in 1908,
changed from a monthly to a weekly
newspaper, “ Kelly” began his connection
with it. He has seen it grow from a
little four column, four page edition to
an eight page five column weekly and
later change to the present twice-a-week
publication. He has set copy on the
linotype for The Kaimin and he has set
it by the stick. There are few editions'
in those nine years with which he has
not had something to do, from putting
the type in the form s to setting adver
tisements or doing some other essential
in printing.
There was no ring nor any wedding
ceremony when “ Kelly” met The Kaimin,
but the “ till death do us part” ceremony
seems to have happened nevertheless.
F o r The Kaimin was first printed in the
Missoulinn job rooms.
Last year it
moved
to the
Bureau o f
Printing.
“ Kelly” also moved to the Bureau. This
year it has been printed at the New
Northwest shop and “ Kelly” has been
with us through the year.
H e is setting this copy now on the
linotype.

DISTRIBUTE FORESTRY
KAIMIN NEXT W EEK
The Forestry Kaimin will come form
the printers ready for distribution in
a week’s time. A mailing list o f over
5,000 names is being compiled and soon
the annual Forestry School magazine
will be in the hands o f the many woods
men, lumbermen and students who eager
ly wait for its publication each year.
The present number o f The Forestry
Kaimin is bigger and better than ever
before.
There are more illustrations,
more vigorous articles on western for
est problems, more valuable suggestions
to practical woodsmen,
more
timely
editorials and more o f everything else
that goes to make The Kaimin a dis
tinctively interesting magazine.
The attractive cover design is in two
shades of forester’s brown. A out of
the original Mount Sentinel Lookout is
set within a border design o f remark
ably fine workmanship.
Within the
pages are evidences also o f a high order
o f art, as well as various clever car
toons and “ funnies.”
The local touches— snapshots around
the campus, Ranger School anecdotes,
and Forest School personals, will be
enjoyed by the readers who
are acqainted with
the little school-house

■■ "

H. H. Bateman
Company

Sport Clothes o f the College Type

So Long.
Farewell friends, I ’m leaving
The Kaimin office now.
Farewell friends, I ’m grieving;
This is my final bow.
Forgive all the stuff I ’ve written
About you college folks,
And lawful bounds I ’ve o’er ridden,
Just for the sake o f jokes.
Farewell, friends, I ’ve finished ,
Nine long months o f Hard Stuff.
Farewell friends, I ’m banished—
Perhaps I ’ve been too rough.
Forget all the slams I have given
During the nine months past.
Think o f the profs, that I ’ve ridden,
And fussers I ’ve harrassed.

DRUGGISTS

In each and every genuine Betty Wales Dress there is an intangible
something adding dollars to the real worth o f your attire and also
doubling your pleasure in the wearing.

Spalding and Gold Smith’s
Baseball and Tennis
Supplies.
S87 N. Higgins Are.

----

..

-...

The Coffee
Parlor
FO R

GOOD E A T S
1

—

There are a few reformers on the
campus who have criticized our column.
May their souls rest in peace, and their
knitting needles never break.
^

Snow Birds.
Sledding season is over in most parts
o f the country, but the hard sledding on
the campus will begin next week, when
the final exams take place.
“ M A K E -U p ” Drill.
“Tention!” — The deep-voiced sergeant
wags his jaw,
The rookies start out by cussing it all;
The campus slackers march upon the
field,
And some are good, and some are very
raw.
Yes, it’s the last column, and soon the
last drill will come.
A s Viewed By Me.
Let all the men o f campus fame
Now rally to the flag;
There is no need to stop for rain,
Let no man craven lag;
Us disables ’ll cheer them on the way
T o where the big shells burst—
But meantime, let me have my say,
And send the officers first.
Having finished the column, and made
apologies to everyone, we put the case
on the typewriter.
Goodbye, till September.
— ROCKS.
at the foot o f Old Mount Sentinel.
In looking over the book, don’t fail to
notice the fine line o f advertisments.

1

LET TH E

Exclusive
Agency

Kleaners That Klean
tend

to

your

Party

Gowns,

Dresses, Suits, Gloves, Etc., Etc.

Proyidence protects babes and fools.
The columnist keeps his fingers crossed.

As a parting comment, we might say
that if worse comes to worse, Herbie
V itt can go to Europe and spike the
German’s guns.
H erb is some spiker when he is going
good.

J

sses

T R A D E M A R K R EQ .

E veiy genuine
Be tty W ales Dress
j
bears the name,
just as above, on
the l a b e l . Only
one dealer in a J 'M
town carriesBetty 1
Wales. Look for
the labeL

The man who stormed and raved the
loudest about having his name in print
was the first to stealthily clip the article
and paste it in his memory book.

Military examinations have been given
SPECIAL PHARMIC COURSE so much attention lately that we are
TO BE GIVEN N EXT YEAR likely to forget the mental examinations
that are scheduled to take place next
Dean C. E. F. Mollett, o f the pharm
week.
acy school, is making preparations to o f
fer a special course in pharmacy next
Spring Practice.
semester. Toung men and women whe
The half back will remember last fall’s
have had the necessary high school work
gridiron encounters when Calculus throws
and have had drug store experience can
him for a loss.
enter as special students. The object
Of the .course is to encourage young
The Atavistic Maid will not appear.
men and women to take up the study of
pharmacy because o f the great demand She was detained by the censor.
for pharmacists.
According to conscription dope, the
With the aid o f a student assistant,
Dean Mollett is planting the 30 varieties next column may be conducted between
o f drugs which he secured while visiting rows o f potato vines, with the heavy
in the eastern states. By the end o f the writing done with a hoe.
summer the drug garden wil contain
over 1,000 varieties o f drug plants, most
o f them indigenous to the state.
The drug garden in Spring Gulch,
which is an annex to the drug garden- on
the campus, will be planted next week
if Dean Mollett can get his student as
sistants to brave the wood ticks which
are quite plentiful in that region. A
building is now being constructed in one
corner o f the drug garden and when
completed will be used for drying and
bousing the records.

r,

Butte Cleaners
C H A S E. G R A N T , A gsat

NO LET-UP IN EDUCATION
IS CHANCELLOR’S POLICY

Phone 500 Red

o f Education o f the department o f the
interior and the States Relation Service V-

S Hig. Are

. . .

o f the department o f agriculture, with the
(Continued from Page One.)
age to show their patriotism by staying
at the task which they have been at
throughout the year.
Puttering not Patriotism.
“ This is a time when puttering about
is not patriotism. There is no one for
whom it is more important to realize this
than our students. Our state has a right
to expect some evidence o f intelligence
from you. This does not mean leaving
the institution. It means getting ready
to do the kind o f work which only trained
men can do.
Chancellor Elliott told o f the grave
error made by England and France in
permitting her young men from the edu
cational institutions and laboratories to
flock to the colors, only to have to call
them back from the deadly trenches to
the shops and laboratories. “ W e have
learned the fact,” he said, “ that to keep
one soldier on the firing line, it takes not
less than five workers behind the lines.
F or that reason our national officers and
leaders want us to stay on our jobs as
students and teachers.”
More Educational Work.
“ Far from considering reducing the
work o f educational institutions, we pro
pose to enlarge their duties. T o quote
again from the statement o f principles,
‘W e believe, that all colleges and univer
sities so modify their' calendar and curiculum as will most fully subserve the
present needs o f the nation and utilize
most profitably the time o f the students
and the institutional plant, force and
equipment. W ith this in view, we sug
gest that, in an emergency measure, the
colleges consider the advisability o f di
viding the college year into four quarters
o f approximately twelve weeks each and
then w h ere' necessary, courses be re
peated at least once a year so .that the
college courses may be best adapted to
the needs o f food production.’
“ ‘W e believe third, that in view o f the
supreme importance o f applied science
in the present war, students pursuing
technical courses,
such as
medicine,
agriculture and engineering are rendering
or are to render through the continuance
o f their training, services more valuable
and efficient than if they were to enroll
in military and naval service.’
Encourage Drill.
“ ‘W e believe fourth, that the Bureau

co-operation of the committee on science
and research, including Engineering and
Education o f the Advisory committee and
the Council o f National Defense should
be the medium o f communication between

Miller’s Barber
Shop and Baths

First National Bank Bldo base
ment.
S H O E S S H IN E D

th federal department and the higher
educational institutions o f the country.’
Show

Why We’re Fighting.

“ Laid upon educated men is the duty
I o f seeing that our people become conIscious o f what we are fighting for.

We

have never before engaged in a strug
gle where the masses were less intelligent
concerning the fundamental things for
which we were fighting.” And Chancel
lor. Elliott explained that it would be the
duty o f the educated man to enlighten
the people regarding those fundamentals.
“ The real enthusiasm devolves upon us
who are educated men and women. Now
is the’ time when the institution is under
the severest stress and strain. I t is to
be demonstrated whether the sacrifice
for education has been worth while-^whether it has been a wise and perman
ent investment.”
Opportunity for Women.
Chancellor Elliott spoke directly to the
women telling them o f their great oppor
tunity for service at home as well as at
the front. “T here is every opportunity
for women, but you have got to get ready.
W e expect to inaugurate special courses
in nursing in this institution.
“ W e’ve got to end this war by win
ning it. Everybody has got to pick out
a job and see that it is done. Among
the things that have suffered most in
foreign countries is education. W e can’t
afford to make any sacrifice in children.
W e’ ve got to hold up the bridge o f edu
cation.”
Predicts Large Enrollment.
The chancellor predicted a larger fresh
man class for next year at this institution
than ever before.
“ Our business men are preaching to
us to keep, on our ordinary affairs of
life. But extraordinary affairs like edu
cation, we must keep care of.
“ T o England and France we must lend
our spiritual enthuiasm; we must show
that we believe this a holy war and we
must fight with holy instruments; and the
holiest instrument is that which will give
us trained men and women.”

John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Fresh and Salt Meats
Batter, Eggs, Poultry
F IS H

AND

GAME
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T H E IR

SEASO N

Phone 117
130-132 Higgins Avenae

The Florence Laundry
Tne students'

ravorlte

I

Laundr,

Ask for the Student Agent*
Telephone 48

127 E. Front

A t the close o f the add. ess, when
President Scheuch called for a standing
vote as to how many were willing to aid
Chancellor Elliott in his present task, the
students demonstrated an enthuiastic and
unanimous willingness to co-operate.

BORLAND AND MURI GIVE
THANKS FOR GOOD EATS
In a letter received by The Kaimin,
Merrill C. Borland

and

James

Muri,

formerly students at the University, but
now of Company K, second Montana natiannl guard, stationed at Bozeman, ex
press their thanks to the girls o f the
dorm for the “big boxes o f good things”
they have been sending.
Part o f their letter reads:
“ ’Nough
said when you can say ‘just like mother
used to make’ and o f the candy and
cake we sure could say that very thing.
O f the other things such as nuts and
things we can only say very good and let
it go at that, but you would know how
much we liked everything and no need
o f our explaining at all if you could have
only seen us eat. I ’ll bet it is a sight
fo r weak hearts.”

